
Shawnee Equipment Rentals 
 

Call or text Ethan at 979-0396  for questions or to schedule a rental.  www.shawneerentalsllc.com 

Weekend rates are daily rate x 1.75. 
Skid Loaders - Comes with 1 bucket or pallet forks   Rates - Day (8 hrs.)**     Week (40hrs.)** Month(160hrs.)** 
   MT100 Mini Track loader *(3390lb/1000lb)                           $185                     $695                      $1850 
   773   Tire *(6000lb/1500 lb)                                                       $170      $650                       $1700 
   S220 Tire *(7500lb/2200lb)                                                        $200                    $800                      $2000  
   S650 Tire *(8400lb/2700lb)                                                        $225                    $825                      $2100  
   T595 Track*(8100lb/3100lb)                 $260          $850                      $2250 
   T650 Track *(9350lb/3670lb)                                                     $275                    $900                      $2300  
* first number machine weight/second is machine lift 
**Actual machine hours (10% of daily rate per hr over stated amount) 
Mini Excavators  
  Bobcat E-32 open station (7200lb machine) - 12” or 24” bucket – 10 ft digging depth                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  (WITH CAB add $20/day   $50/wk)                                                                 $225                    $800                       $2000 
  Bobcat E-42 cab (9800lb machine) 24” bucket standard - 11.5 ft digging depth  
                                                                                                           $285                     $950                      $2400 
Attachments (skid loader)  ASK ETHAN FOR SPECIAL PRICING IF YOU GET MACHINE AND HYD. ATTACHMENT 
   Bucket, Pallet Forks                                                                               $25                       $100  
   Auger (9,12,18,24,30”),  Grapple Bucket –(For all skidloaders)    $100                     $350                                                                                                               
   Trencher FOR MT100 ONLY  (6” trench)                                            $150                     $500                                                                                                              
   Skid Steer Mower                                                                                   $140                     $475 
   Hydraulic Breaker (concrete)                                                    $165                     $600                       
  16 ft Dump Trailer                                                                                  $175                     $560                        
 
Manlifts - The first number is vertical reach and second number is horizontal reach 
   19 ft JLG scissor lift                               $125                      $300                       $480 
   35/20 Tow (2” ball hitch)                                                          $175                      $590                      $1450  
   50/31 Tow  Genie&JLG (2 5/16” ball hitch)                           $195                      $650                      $1750  
 
Wheeled Lifts – Must be delivered by Shawnee Rentals. (unless approved hauler used)  
   40 ft – 400S                                                                                  $225         $700                        $2100   
   60 ft – 600AJ                                                                    $300                     $900                        $2400 
 
Delivery available at additional cost – Over 15 mile is 4.00 a loaded mile.       
Skid loader/mini excavator                 $100 within 15 mile   (ask Ethan for quote if its farther away) 
Wheeled lifts         40 ft                        $150 within 15 mile 
                                 60 ft                        $175 within 15 mile 
-We require a valid driver’s license and credit card for rental. All rentals are paid in advance. 
-$50 non refundable deposit on all machines 
-6% sales tax unless you provide tax exempt number. 
-You are responsible for daily maintenance on weekly and monthly (check oil and grease) 
-You are responsible for repairs due to unusual wear or misuse. 
- A weekly rental is considered to be 5 business day 
- We will fill machines upon return and bill you for the amount of fuel used at current fuel rate(pump price) 


